The objective of this article is the construction of future stages in the framework of territorial development for the Island of Bocachica in Colombia through collective construction among state community and participating researchers that was intended to provide the territory inputs for reflection on the future of the Island, from its historical vocation and economic development of the island. Three methods were used: structural analysis, analysis of actors, and construction of stages. The first allowed to identify the key factors in the political, economic, social, and environmental dimensions, highlighting those key variables that dynamize the transformations in the system; secondly, the analysis of actors, which contributed to determining the relations between the key actors of the territory and their degree of power, as well as their convergences and divergences with respect to the key variables identified in the structural analysis. Finally, the construction of stages made it possible to identify three future scenarios with high probability of occurrence. The most important findings of the research show that, if the trend continues in the Island with respect to its territorial development, it is more likely that the economic and social problems it currently presents will continue.
INTRODUCTION
The need to know the future has become a very important matter in the last few years, since the power to reduce uncertainty is something vital for individuals who may take advantage of this knowledge to anticipate possible opportunities or disadvantages that may arise in the future. It is this way that futurology becomes a tool, which allows to create certainty concerning possible futures (Mojica, 2006) . Among these, there are some with a greater chance of happening and they are the probable futures, because they join the uncertainty and the probabilistic studies, which give them the characteristic of going beyond what is possible (De Jouvenel, 1967) .
In this context, the opportunity of performing a prospective exercise in island area from Bocachica in the year 2025 will allow obtaining the knowledge of the future scenarios brought forth by the future for this village within Cartagena. The importance of this exercises consists in how to create a change in the current conditions in Bocachica, since it presents economic, social, and environmental problems (Aléan, Rodríguez, Acosta, & Madero, 2013) . The prospective exercise is expected to direct efforts towards those factors which will produce changes in these dimensions.
In summary, this article is a prospective exercise referring to the Bocachica's township to the year 2025, which will provide approximations to the different future scenarios of this one, identifying the different probable scenarios if the current conditions are maintained, if they improve or if they worsen, considering the dynamizing factors of the territory and its actors.
For the above, a first phase will be approached, which will provide the key variables that dynamize the system. For this purpose, an analysis of the environment will be carried out. Once the environment has been analyzed, participatory workshops will be held with the different actors in order to identify the key success factors aimed at constructing a vision of the future of the territory; then, a second phase, which will include the analysis of the actors, in this phase, the actors and their relevance will be stated. For this purpose, a mapping will be carried out according to secondary documents and information provided by the community in order to know its objectives, as well as its influence with respect to the other actors of the system. Finally, a third phase presents the possible scenarios highlighting the trend scenario (i.e., if things continue in the same way during the period analyzed) and the scenario bet (i.e., the future of the island according to the prioritization of key variables).
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

Territorial development and social economy
Nowadays, the development of the social economy have been the focus and a fundamental element both of states, of Non-government entities and national and international entities, regardless of what sector they perform in. On the one hand, territorial development is based on the idea that communities have been formed historically and geographically under social relations and interactions of different groups, and that these relations and interactions influence the identity of the territorial entities, and, therefore, influence the needs they present, by making them different from those other communities. Blumer (1986) agrees with Massey (1986) in that human beings develop their attitudes towards things according to the meaning that things are given; meaning that they are social beings, which create collectivities according to their relations and interactions with others. Because of this, the territory may be understood as the framework of all kinds of interests of a territorial community, which allows it to be understood as an agent of development, considering the interests of the process of growth and change in a territorial community (Barquero, 2007) . Having said that, if the same territory is an agent of territorial develop-ment, other actors of equal importance must not be left aside, such as enterprises, which through their Corporate Social Responsibility (RSE, for its acronym in Spanish) provide a certain dynamism from a socio-economic point of view giving the employment solutions and knowledge to interpret the development processes. In the same manner, the administrations of the territorial entities are agents of intervention for competitiveness, collective learning, and for the processes of territorial development (Caravaca & González, 2009 ), which are often related to the plans of territorial development and require strong economic investment.
Even though some enterprises, through their RSE programs, and the territorial administrative entities are important and necessary for territorial development, social economy has been growing as a new way of generating or motivating the development within the communities. And whatever the circumstances, it aims to fill the voids that other enterprises and administrative entities cannot fill (Toscano Sánchez, 2000), since the aim of social economy is to promote social wellbeing; the true seed of social economy consists on solidarity while seeking a more egalitarian distribution of wealth. Territorial development and social economy constitute the transcendental factors for both the rural and the urban environments. And this eagerness to reactivate and accelerate economy, the exploiting of resources in this area, the relation between the entrepreneurs and the territory, the fixing of the population, are the elements of convergence between the "local" and the "social,"
with "comforting" effects over a territory, considering the problems and opportunities attached to public support. In this scenario, the role of enterprises and figures such as Associations of Work Agents and Local Development, and Local Action Committees (JAL, for its acronym in Spanish) and/or Community Action Committees (JAC, for its acronym in Spanish) and Community Councils is crucial as a representative form on a micro-territorial scale (Just Carrión, Gómez García, & Fernández Arufe, 2011).
In many cases, development is related with economic growth; however, for Sen (2000) , the concept goes beyond growth and rent per capita for a territory, since this is only one element through which people may strengthen their abilities. Sen (2000) argues that development is achieved by using the abilities of people and the culture that a territory possesses; development is manifested in an express relation with the freedom of the human being. Freedom for the human being is to have the opportunity of performing the activities they desire with the abilities and knowledge they possess. From this perspective, the development of territories is closely related to the freedom that human beings possess, meaning that the development of the territories is related to human development, as long as the abilities of the population are used; this vision of development is also accepted by the United Nations Development Programme (2001), where human development is considered as a process that seeks to increase the possibilities of population by increasing their abilities to lead full and healthy lives, to be well informed, to have decent standard of living and to participate actively in the life of the community. The UNDP (2001) considers that this is true development, carried out by and for the people.
Although Sen (2000) has worked and is recognized for his contributions to the development of a different perspective, other authors have also contributed to the theory of territorial development, for example, Moral and Jurado (2006) who in their work present the entities of social economy as a whole as agents of development, analyze the repercussions that the change in development policies have generated on the social economy, and studies the distinctive characteristics of these entities, which configure them as promoters of it. Boisier (2004) presents some aspects of decentralization in Latin America. First, he presents the ambiguity in the concept of decentralization; then he presents centralism in Latin America as a phenomenon of the trajectory closely related to culture; third, he focuses on the dynamics of decentralization nowadays; and finally, he focuses on the need to modernize the social management of territory, all this revolving around territorial development. Saquet (2013) , in his research work, presents the historical, critical, and relation conceptions of territory and territoriality as one of the main possibilities for the consistent comprehension of the processes of territorial development and talks about an idea made to stimulate the discussion and the participative construction of management projects and territorial development considering the multiple facets of reality, meaning, the social and natural multidimensionality that nominalizes the territory. Caravaca, González, and Silva (2005) underline the importance of three types of determinants for territorial development: innovation, creativity, and exploitation of the resources possessed by each territory, focusing the attention on the consideration of the influence of these three determinants on the structuring of smart territories. Delgadilo (2006) concludes that the strategies and actions to make rural life relevant in Latin American countries must focus their attention on an effort to combine a development approach from the vision of territory as a subject of study -political and institutional -which promotes the construction of a new proactive institutionalism that benefits the country and the population which inhabits it.
The conceptualization of the territorial development evolves and transforms as society does, and as countries, regions, and cities find themselves in need of solving new problems, and as innovations and knowledge spread through the economic and social organizations (Barquero, 2007) . For the development of a territory, different actors must be taken into account, such as the administrative entities of the territories and enterprises, but, without doubt, the population, their culture, and the interactions that they generate around it are the most important pieces for that, and which must not be left out when planning the development of the territory.
Futurology for territorial development
Many of mankind's concerns have come in relation with the uncertainty generated by the future, and they have led human beings to ask themselves about the things that may happen and how they can anticipate the events to face them and provide favorable results. The future attracts and intrigues everyone. People always want to know the future and know how to manipulate it, in order to change it. This is one of the reasons why the prophetic arts, premonitions, and many of the beliefs in magic, witchcraft, and a great variety of rites have arisen (Miklos & Tello, 1991) . This is how, in the 50s, around the production area for defense in the United States, futurology is born. "Futurology, whichever it is, constitutes an anticipation to guide the present actions in light of possible and desirable futures. To prepare before expected changes does not prevent reaction to cause the desired changes" (Godet, Durance, & Prospektiker, 2007, p. 6).
Development supposes the challenges (Costa magna, 2009), and one of the main challenges is the integration of the economic, the political, and the social aspects, which requires planning, meaning a general plan must be resorted to, one which allows to achieve the objectives that lead to the development of a territory (Sandoval, 2014) . And when speaking of territorial development, the process may turn much more complex due to the magnitudes it entails, and the planning and futurology have come to be vitally important and a guide to choose the best path towards development. At the present time, three schools of work may be identified: The French School, essentially based in the propositions of Godet (1994) , working under the premise that "Anticipation serves no purpose if not to clarify action" (Godet, Monti, Meunier, & Roubelat, 2000, p. 6); the Anglo-Saxon School, based in the propositions of Jerome Glenn and Theodore Gordon in their book: Current Situation of the Future Helmer (1967) who developed the DELPHI method, and the Latin American School, based on the MEYEP method developed by Balbi (2014) who, just like the other authors, tries to help know or understand the future a priori. The contributions of futurology have worked in the planning of scenarios, which have as final goal the planning for territorial development. Various works have used planning by scenarios, since this has become nowadays a methodological approximation towards predicting and constructing the future through the identification of key trends and actors, with the purpose of improving the decision-making process and reducing the risk (Vergara, Fontalvo, & Maza, 2010), concerning of territorial zoning and public policies (Salas-Bourgoin, 2013). Governments have given importance to this instrument and nowadays it is seen as a tool, which allows to guide countries and regions in the field of desired sustainable development (Cárdenas, 2014) , and, particularly, the Government of Colombia understands the importance of this kind of exercises, so that it already contemplates the need to formulate a National Prospective Plan of Territorial Development, in which some departments of the country are connected. These exercises have a significant interest to the extent that they allow the establishment of possible scenarios while, at the same time, adopting the strategies to anticipate the development of a territory in a changing world. This instrument, powerful for the construction of territorial scenarios and development strategies, was used in Europe as part of a search for greater autonomy by sub-national territories, which had as its objective to create the regional capacity to guide its own development and to create the abilities to design its own future (Espinosa Cuerto, 2006).
AIMS
The present paper is a prospective exercise referring to the village of Bocachica up to the year 2025, which will provide the approaches to different future scenarios in this village, by identifying different probable scenarios if the current conditions are maintained, if they improve or if they worsen, considering the dynamic elements of the territory and their actors.
METHODOLOGY
For the development of this research, the hypothesis of the French School of planning by scenarios was considered. In the mentioned hypothesis, the main exponent is Michael Godet who proposes a methodology in the construction of scenarios called "Method of Scenarios," which constructs the representations of the possible futures, as well as the paths to arrive to their achievement.
This prospective work, in accordance with the method of Godet, consisted of three phases: structural analysis, analysis of strategy and actors and SMIC prob-expert method. In the first phase, as is suggested by the Method of Scenarios, the key variables which dynamize the system were identified. For this, an analysis of the environment using secondary information in databases and academic documents was performed, which allowed obtaining a rough sketch of the panorama of Bocachica supported mainly by the research of Aléan, Rodríguez, Acosta, and Madero (2013) and Arteaga and Insuasty (2011). Additionally, visits were made to the territory, in which it was possible to ascertain the current situation of the village of Bocachica; in these visits, a walk was taken around the whole territory and the focal points of development and poverty were identified. Once the environment is analyzed, it will be validated with participative workshops for the community on the key variables taken on the first moment, in order to obtain feedback on what has been prepared so that a better vision of the territory may be obtained. These workshops were the basis for the definition of the proposed objectives to be achieved by 2025. The second phase consists of the analysis of the actors, in this phase, it was important to identify the actors and their relevance. For this, mapping of actors was made according to the secondary documents and the information provided by the community in order to know their objectives and influence concerning the other actors in the system. The third phase consists of the SMIC prob-expert method, which is translated in probabilistic crossed impacts, which determine simple probabilities and probabilities conditioned by the scenarios. The objective was to emphasize which scenarios are more probable, by identifying the tendency scenario (i.e., if things stay the same during the analyzed period) and the desired scenario (i.e., the future of the village according to the prioritization of the key variables).
RESULTS
Structural analysis
The structural analysis was carried out with the PESTAL tool, which allows analyze the current situation of the territory. The objective is to generate the key factors, which affect the environment and which may have direct influence on the evolution of the territory. These factors are analyzed from five (5) 
Variables Definition
Coverage of cell phone services
Total number of inhabitants who have access to cell phone services among the total number of inhabitants of Bocachica Technological innovation It is the new services or products which satisfy needs from a technological point of view
Quality of cell phone services
Supply of cell phone services which guarantee the optimal quality of their service
Quality of internet services
Supply of the internet services which guarantee the optimal quality of their service
Coverage of internet services
Total number of inhabitants who have access to internet services among the total number of inhabitants of Bocachica 
Variables Definition
Regulations on the conservation of Bocachica
Dispositions and regulations referring to the sustainability of Bocachica
Certification in touristic quality It refers to the distinctions awarded by the superintendency of industry and commerce
MIC MAC analysis
With the identification of the variables by employing the PESTAL tool, 39 relevant variables were found for the territory. These variables are analyzed through a matrix of direct impacts, which represents the relation between two variables ( For the stability of the matrix, it is necessary to increase the power for its stability; in this case, the number of iterations, which gave stability to the matrix, was 6. In order to establish which variables have a greater dependency and mobility, meaning the key variables, the matrix of indirect impacts shows the variables in a Cartesian Plane, where the Y axis is determined by the influence and the X axis is determined by dependency. The location of the variables will determine their nature. This way, we can classify the variables as follows: determinant variables, key variables, autonomous variables and result variables. Each variable performs a role in the territory. The results are presented in Figure 1 .
Key variables
The key variables are those which present high influence and high dependency; they are found in Quadrant 1 in the Cartesian Plane. These are the variables, which energize all the system, since acting on one of them generates an effect on the others.
For Bocachica, the resulting key variables were the following:
• hotel development;
• touristic level; • poverty level; • management of waste and environmental contamination; • cultural undertaking; • social innovation; • regulations on conservation of the village; • policies of the district government.
It is worth noting that the recommendation for the selection of key variables, even when they are in Quadrant 1 of the Cartesian Plane, is to select six (6), therefore, the variables with the greatest dependency and influence will be selected. These variables are hotel development; touristic level; poverty level; management of waste and environmental contamination; cultural undertaking and social innovation.
MACTOR analysis
The analysis of actors was performed with the MACTOR tool; It identifies the position of actors among them, and so, it identifies dominant actors, connecting actors, autonomous actors, submissive actors. The relations between the forces are calculated through the matrix of direct influences and the matrix of indirect influences. The calculations are based on the following conditions: 0: No influence 1: Actor Ai may question, in a limited manner, the processes or Actor Aj 2: Actor Ai may question the projects of Actor Aj 3: Actor Ai may question the missions of Actor Aj 4: Actor Ai may question the existence of Actor Aj Figure 2 shows the results of the MACTOR analysis, as well as the MIC MAC analysis; the Cartesian Plane is represented by two vectors: the X axis represents the dependency, while the Y axis represents the influence. This way, the classification of the actors of Bocachica is evidenced as follows: 
SMIC prob-expert analysis
According to the results above, obtained through the SMIC prob-expert analysis, it is possible to identify the scenarios, which may happen in the village of Bocachica. For this, three scenarios were taken: those with the greatest preponderance for the development of the village of Bocachica and on The village is not exploiting its reservation areas, nor its potential for their development which the village and/or the District of Cartagena must focus to generate the progress: the tendency scenario, the desired scenario and an alternative scenario, which is the one that must be set as a target in case it is not possible to achieve the desired scenario.
Probability of disaster
Between 2016 and 2025, the village of Bocachica was not able to achieve its objective of improving the quality of life for its inhabitants and strengthening the development in this region. For the period mentioned above, it was not possible to achieve the maximization of social innovation or the stimulation of it through a constant program for the creation of socially innovative projects; the access to the village was complicated by the strong swell, which prevented the trainings to be carried out in a timely manner, interfering with the times established for the trainings (with those few who were interested). The interest of the islanders did not help with the consolidation of these processes; they excused themselves by saying that their activities always overlapped with the activities proposed by the short program organized for the consolidation of the social innovation in the village. The unavailability of the islanders reduced the interest of the Secretary of Education to continue the process, which, among other things, had little budget for the development of the activities; the budget destined for this kind of activities was not enough for the consolidation of a permanent program, which allowed for the strengthening of social innovation in the village, which is why there was no strict continuity and, therefore, the loss of motivation of those few who were interested in training through the program.
Other determinant factors for this was that it was also impossible to carry out the necessary trainings to develop a program for the management of the environmental resources or for cultural undertaking; the Board of the Community Council did not carry out the necessary procedures before the competent entities, such as the SENA, the Secretary of District Education and/or different foundations, which allowed the development of the course. The inconformity of the inhabitants with the owners and investors of the new hotel facilities of the village prevented the development and conclusion of the hotel projects that were being carried out. Among other things, the gas and water infrastructure of the village, which began to be processed, ended up unfinished and was also a determinant for the projects not to reach a happy conclusion. Likewise, the low efficiency of the district bodies and the few public policies focused on the development of the village prevented it from currently having home water and gas utilities. In a general manner, the panorama for Bocachica was not the best, given the different inconsistencies presented along the efforts for having a better territory, different factors affected the development of the village and sadly, today it cannot be said that Bocachica achieved the goals it had set.
Bocachica is a village characterized by being a territorial entity in constant growth and development, thanks to the efforts made in the consolidation of programs, which benefit the community and contribute to the objective of decreasing the poverty and improving the quality of life through projects, which promoted the development.
Achieving this was a hard and non-stop work, and the evidence of this is the start-up of the environmental and social innovation programs, "Cuida tu territorio" ("Take care of your territory") and "Innovacial," developed with the Town Hall and with entities such as SENA and a few foundations focused on each topic. The environmental program allowed to raise awareness in the inhabitants of the village who saw in the cleaning of the village and in the care for the environment a possibility to attract more tourists, and, by the way, it was this along with the programs of the District Town Hall and the opening of the islanders to new hotels and the investment of groups of interests who saw an opportunity in the historical and environmental potential of Bocachica for attracting new tourists and for keeping regular tourists.
The program of cultural strengthening and strengthening of the cultural undertakings, supported by the Ley Naranja, aims to develop, promote, stimulate and protect creative industries, which allowed the consolidation of projects of cultural undertaking, and not only that, but also their expansion and opening thanks to the shows they performed in the new hotels who hired them to perform at parties and some events organized in these hotels. Without any doubt, this contributed to the increase of the income received by the islanders, and therefore, to the improvement of their quality of life. The decrease in the level of poverty was affected not only by the increase in family income, but also by the development of public policies in favor of the village and the plans of the government, which contemplated the installing of the networks to provide the basic utilities throughout the territory (which was achieved on 100% and work is still being done to improve the service). Additionally, public lighting alternatives were considered, such as solar posters, and transportation in the village was made easier.
Trying to do better
Between the year 2016 and 2025, Bocachica was not able to achieve its objective, despite all the efforts, which meant the support of the District Town Hall and of entities such as foundations, which are present in this territory. For the mentioned period, it was possible to strengthen some programs, such as the program of cultural undertaking and social innovation for the development of the village.
Unfortunately, the pertinent procedures were not carried out for placing the trash cans and for establishing the environmental program, and without doubt, this did not allow for a positive impact on the environmental situation of the village, which nowadays is not the best. However, although the points mentioned above were negative, there are things worth noting, which made Bocachica advance in some aspects. The start-up of the programs of cultural strengthening and the program of social innovation "Cuida tu Territorio" ("Take care of your territory") and "Innovacial," developed with the Town Hall and with entities such as the SENA and some foundations focused on each topic. Additionally, investments were made and the conditions were correct for the construction of "luxury" hotels in the territory.
The program of cultural strengthening and strengthening of cultural undertakings, supported by the Ley Naranja, which aims to develop, promote, incentivate and protect creative industries allowed for the consolidation of projects of cultural undertaking, and not only that, but also their expansion and opening thanks to the shows they performed in the new hotels who hired them to perform at parties and some events organized in these hotels. Without any doubt, this contributed to the improvement of the income received by the islanders, and therefore, to the improvement of their quality of life. The decrease in the level of poverty was affected not only by the increase in family income, but also by the development of public policies in favor of the village and the plans of the government, which contemplated the installing of the networks to provide the basic utilities throughout the territory (which was achieved on 100% and work is still being done to improve the service). In general, the perspective for Bocachica was not entirely good, but given the efforts made by territorial entities and by the Community Council, there were favorable conditions, which allowed the territory to grow on the topic of development.
It must be noted that there is still much room for growth.
DISCUSSION
The relevant actors on the island development path must work on the common objectives in order to construct the ideal stage of territorial development, that is, to prioritize the tourist and hotel development in an inclusive way, contemplating the community as the central axis for its. In this sense, it is important to create synergies that allow for the consolidation of progress for the community, which means that state authorities, educational establishments, and the community itself should complement each other in order to ensure the deployment of the island's economic potential. It is precisely at this perspective that another discussion appears regarding the way in which these latent economic capacities should be exploited, and it is, based on the comparative advantages that the island has, the duty of its actors to convert them into competitive advantages, which means that the management of the productive factors is key at the moment of promoting future stages in which territorial development is the premise of this.
CONCLUSION
The development consists of a complex process, a challenge, which requires the involvement of different important actors for the improvement of a territory. Futurology is consolidated as a method, which allows to propose and construct future scenarios that work as a guide for the development of public policies or plans of territorial development, and although in Bocachica, the perspective is not the best, since the tendency scenario shows that this village requires a strong commitment both from the population which inhabits the territory and from the administrative territorial entities. This research is projected as an exercise, which allows to diminish risks in the decision-making process to promote the development in Bocachica.
The development of the village depends, among other things, on the investment made on the quality of life (specially on decreasing the indicators of poverty) of the people, for which one must take into account the social innovation, the training in the management of environmental waste, the projects of cultural undertaking and the hotel development, including the strengthening of the opportunities for touristic growth, as an important contribution to the quota of sustainable human development and economic growth in the territory. The presence of entities such as the Town Hall is imminent, but the presence of the Secretary of Education is also a necessity, and that of the entities that serve as facilitators of workshops and education programs, as well as the presence of non-government organizations and of external funding for the development and consolidation of hotel and touristic projects that not only attract more tourists, but also provide the opportunity to generate bigger income for the natives or inhabitants of the territory.
